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Accession Number: 1975/01.0076 
Name of Collection: Confederate States of America, Army Medical Department Inventory Completed By:  Taryn 
Snodgrass 
Date Completed:  [09/25/2015] 
Location: Marshall University Special Collection’s Department 
Scope and Content: Register/copybook of letters and orders of Hospital number four, Army of the New River, medical 
director Dr. John A. Hunter, with hospitals in Pearisburg, VA., Dublin Depot, VA., Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, Va, 
Red Sulpur Springs and Union, (West), Va. as well as the copybook of Will Jennings, medical director of the Department 
of Southwestern Virginia. Volumes contain copies of letters and orders sent and received. The register for Hospital 
number four also contains lists of patients.
Container Contents 
Box 1 
Book 1 Copy Book Orders Letters 
Book 2 Large Hand Written Journal 
